
KI'KS HA 1(1) TO GET.

Kxpcno of Hhlnpliitf 1m Ureal Must
Also Be Fed. A Great Holiday Offering--- A Tremendous Assortment

Thut la why she was before the Judge
of the juvenile court,

The girl's testimony constitutes as
sensational a chapter as any ever
heard In a local court. She asserted,
and to prove, that there aru
fiuu young Russian girls for sale here
at an average price of $5uu to men
wanting wives; ' thut their parent
are the sellers and the highest bid-

ders the buyers; that the personal
charms of girls are Inventoried like
the points of livestock und constitute
the criterion of sale.

Her frail form shaking with the
intensity of her feelings, she flung
the denials of a score of Itiirislun

Rice& Rice's Special Holiday Offering
SantalSays Give Something That's Useful-Gi- ve Something That Will Cause you to be Remembered t

That the only way by which th
lodgon of Oil Htftte chii secure elk
fur various Hertions of Ore son will
be to with the state fish
and game commission In caring for
the baud of 15 elk which will
shipped to Oregon in February, was
the statement of Stuto Game Warden
Kin ley yesterday, saya the Oregon-Ia-

The Klk lodges at Roetfburg
nud Klamath Kails have asked that
bunds of oik from Wyoming be ship-
ped to Douglus, Marlon, Kluuiatb
and other counties.

"There are a number of reasons
why the government cannot grant
these renueHts," said Mr. Kin ley yes-

terday. "In the first place tit t eik
belong to the state of Wyoming. The
government has control over them

patriarchs present back into their
teotfi. Judge Wilbur continued the
cnae and a thorough investigation of
the colony will be made.

Of fleers of the court declare the
girl's statements nre true.

EsaraaszagasnKcionly hen they enter Yellowstone
park, which is In the summer time,
when they are hard to reach. The
public does not realize ttie expense
connected with the shipping of elk
from Wyoming. They must be crat

"The Ideal Gift Store"

Four

Days to Xmas

What's nicer tharT'ja
fine piece of furnitue
or a nice rug Room'
size Regular $5.00 to

$45.00. -

A beautiful Morris
chair

t

The most pretentious
stock of China Glass i

ware ever shown in
Southern Oregon

Beautiful Enameled
and Brass Beds Spe-
cial Low Price

ed and shipped over a steep moun-
tain road, 80 miles to St. Anthony,
Mont. The freight charges rfrom
there to a point In Southern Oregon
would be vory heavy. Then, too, we
could not liberate them In many
places. They imiBt b fed and shel-
tered. The herd of elk which Is to
be whipped Sieif tin February? will
have to bo cared for and the lodges
would bo doing a good work In as-

sisting the game warden's office to
maintain th eanlmalH, The govern-
ment simply assists In caring for the
jelk in Wyoming and is allowed a cer-
tain number each year. The Wyom-
ing officials have received requests
from uourly every Btate in the
Union for herds of elk."

Dec. 21
A GOOD BOOK

Few Suggestions
We have variety to

suit any demand.

Taboritsat$1.00
Rockers $1.50, $40.
Buffets $17 to $40.
Dining Tables $6. to

$35.00.
Morris Chairs $ 1 8 to

$27.00.
Couches $10.00 to

$37.50.
Davenports $20. to- -

$40.00.
Kitchen Cabinets at

$4.50 to $35.00.
Diessers at $7.50 to

$30.00.

No other store in. this

city is as well prepar-
ed to attend to your
wants as we are'.

Truly represents the Christ
mas hpint of Good Will andit aicti;ki;i roit ;ou.

and expresses "

X;ilrl Hays Kim whs Sold Ity Parents
for JjWOO.

all you want a present to
convey.
Select a yood book while
there is yet time

AT THE
Actually we could not enumerate all the good and useful
articles that we are going to offer as useful and orna-

mental Holiday gifts. We won't tolerate trash at any price

LOS ANGKLKS, Dec. 20. Declar-
ing bitterly that the local Kusslun
colony of 3.000 fs a murrlnge mar-
ket wherein young girls are bartered
by their parents like so many cat-

tle, Elsie Navlkoff braved a hundred
pairs of eyes In Judge Wilbur's court
today and screamed that she would
bare the secrets of her people rather
than submit.

liesUlo her stood Raynor Hallack,
a sturdy American, who served Jive
years In the navy and to whom she
clung because she loves him and he
wants to marry her. She Is 17, edu-
cated, Americanized arid pretty, the
daughter of John Navlkoff. and she
asserted that her father and mother
had. sold her for $f00 gold to a man
she had never seen, so she run away.

ROSEBURG
BOOK STORE

"The Ideal Gift Store"

The world's renowned pianos and players are here for

your inspection, the S. W. Miller make. Direct cash pur-

chases places us in a position to make prices that will

astonish you.

Silverwear in all the
Standard pieces 1847
and other makes. We
allow no one to under
sell us m any line.

Never was a more
beautiful lot of mer-
chandise offered at
such reasonable prices

A large lot of special-
ly low priced Rockers
just in time for holi- -
day buying, you'll ap-

preciate the Value

hen you see.. them.

Beautiful cut glass all the fancy grades of China in every
known shape or design, grand lot direct imported Japan-
ese goods.

The largest line of

fancy China Ware
ever brought to Sou-iher- n

Oregon. We
have marked goods to
sell and not to keep
on our shelves.

You will alwtiys have good healthful bread, pie and

cake, if you use

.
White River Flour

It is Not Bleached

Bleached flour is injurious to health.

Use Fleiscbman's Yeast For a good Starter

Mrs. A. C. Kidd & Son

This entire paper would not have room to itemize all of
the good things this big store ' has for your inspection
and the only way to know is to come and see.

Remember RICE & RICE Always Pays The FreightAgents

LOCAL NEWS.LOCAL NEWS. Oscar Hansen, of Melrose, was a
I business visitor In Roseburg for a
few hours yesterday.

James S. Cherrlngton, of Riddle,
spent the day in Roseburg atteifcing
to business matters.Mrs. Hunter, of Myrtle Creek.

Bient the day in Hoseburg visiting
with friends.

Robert Green, of Glide, was a busi-
ness visitor in Hoseburg for a few
hours this morning.

D. O. Weaver, of Riddle, spentMrs. G. II. Baker, of IUe Creek,
spent the day in Koselmrg attending
to tiiiKiness matters and . visiting
with friends.

tho day in Hoseburg nttending to
various business interests.

B. S. Nichols, the North Roseburg
lumberman, loft for 'Dorena, this
morning where he will spend a cou- -

pie of days looking after business

White House Coffee well made for
your after dinner cup will complete
your ChriHtmas dinner in a most sat-

isfactory and pleasing manner. Sold
only ;it the Hochdale. d25

Mrs C. A. Pengra and baby left
for Portland last evening after a few
weeks spent In Uosehurg visiting at

TERCINSKI'S
Christmas Sale of Good

Useful Gifts :

interests.

Don't forget the oyster dressing
for the tuikey. We have tho oysters
that are just the right size to mix
with the dressing. Also sauce, rel-
ishes and condiments of all dlscrip- -la mgfmpm

Be Practical and Sensible. Get Useful Gifts. Teach Your !

tions. ine Uoelidnle. d25

The quarterly inspection of the il

militin company will be held at
the Armory this evening, and will
lo conducted by Colonel C. C. Ham-
mond, of Ktigone, The public is in-

vited to attend.

Get your ticket for the Christmas
hall given under the auspices of the
Hoseburg lire department. This oc-
casion will prove one of the most
enjoyaMo of the season. Remember
the date, Monday cveuing, December

the home of Edward Pengra and
wife.

Mrs. L Hall and daughter, Vina,
of WHhiir, returned home this morn-
ing after a couple of days spent In

Itosehurg visiting at the home of
Mrs. Lou Lehman.

Dr. C. L. Pearson left for San
Diego, Calif., this morning where lie
will spend the holidays with his wife,
who preceded htm to the southern
state some time ago.

Miss Kilio Weaver 0! Myrtle Creek,
ts spend! lg n few (lays in Hoseburg

Children to Desire Articles and Things of Use

Only a few more days remnin in which to do your ChrlstnmS
shopping. Let us help you make a few selections. We have lota of
useful articles for presents. A few are enumerated here.

Christmas Gloves $1.00 Values - 89 ctsV

Christmas Gloves $1.50 Values - $1.28

I Vd 2!

Dr. S. 13. Hudson today sold hli
fine farm In Looking Gluss

.In Httend'ince at the teachers
now In progress at the

court house.

A. Uelloatrem and wife left for
their home at Oakland, California.:

I
vaney to Henry Klore, of Denver,
Colo., and J. A. Walker, of Rose-
burg. Ore. Mr. Klore, who is a
practical fanner brought a car load
of horses machinery pnd tools from

The jelrl of 'Uhuh hillx like a Unlit, diirulilc
riiul huiMlsoino lnilyH Mill nine. Imve ladles
milt rn.M'B In leuflier, In straw, jind in hickory splint.

The child of few yearn run le i; I veil rocking
chairs. The young child, if Riven lilt choice, will
liivnri.ihly eltiioM' a nil ehair, uch us wo are sell-In- n

lor 7."c, mt.mt and JM.oO,
HAT Vis HOLDEKS in many styles, 20c to 50c.this morning after two weeks spent

iu Hosoburg 'visiting at the home of
the latter't sister, Mrs. Milton Lee.

CHItl.ST.MAS HAMIKKIil IHI-K- In endness variety of patterns,Colorado with him and takes lmme- -
4c to 60c.

Xmas Barrettes and Back Combs in many stiles and patternsboth plain and fancy, reduced '

etate possession of bis new home.
Mr. Hudson will leave for the East
the first jf January where he in-

tends to make his permanent home.
The deal was made through the Per-
due Walker real estate firm, of
this city.

A beautiful intM-n- i for Nome Utile imUm Is a
hhtN.eye maple dressing ttiMc timl ch;ilr. Another
nre lm hiiilK-ey- e mnplf dressers.

We have half n tloxcii children's doll carts Hint
art reduced .Vc lo tf'J rash.

Sheriff George Qutne left for Port-
land this afternoon to bring back
Tihby King, a colored lady, who is
wanted here on a charge of lewd
cohabitation. Miss King was arrest-
ed ut Portland this morniug follow-
ing a disturbance on train No. 14.
arriving here shortly after one

t
O

, o'clock this morning.

Apples that you can eat In the
Tl.lnrV Va alill hu. n x J .........

A ijiiiel wedding occurred at the
parsonage of the local Baptist
church shortly after eight o'clock
last evening, when C. D. Palm, son
of Mr. and Mrs. I). G. Palm, was
united In marriage to Miss Bertha E.
Shin maker, of Oak Creek. The wed

inent of all varieties and sires of!
first class wormless apples, which weB. w ding cei .'innny was nerformed hvStrong guarantee to le as represented. They
are going fast and we would suggest
that yon c 't vmtr orders for the holi-
day e en In at once. The Koch- -

(125

CHRISTMAS HAND BAGS

In many Styles, Reduced 14
Children's Wool Mittens, 25c
Christmas Knit Toques, 2;
XMAS GIFTS FOR MEN

Black and Fancy Hose 25c and up.
Christmas Ties In fancy bones, 43c. .
Christmas Suspenders In fancy boies, 47c.
Christmas Handkerchiefs, 5c to 25c

Her. W. H. K:iton in the presence of
members of the Immediate family
Both Mr. and Mrs. Palm are well and
favorably known In Roseburg and
Douglas county. The bride Is one
of Oak Creek's best known and most
highly esteemed young ladles, while
the groom Is very popular locally.
They will make their future home
In Roseburg.

HAM" KOlt 8AI.R CHPAP Inquire
of. or address A. J. Pearson, Rural:

The Furniture Man
V. 11. Sulllmn tmlay filed a suit

In Ihe clmilt rourt HKHlnat A. K.
and Annlo Matthews. In which the
plain f f seotts to recover the aura
or 11.300. together with Interest

V from the dnte of exeeutliiK the iirom
tssory notes uiion which the suit Is
bnsed. One of the notes la In the
sum of f SOO while the other note Is

Otir prices tirv ? We lmve the liumrt nssortmenl of Kocklng
Cluiirs In llonelnir. '

Picture fchum's untile to ortlcr.
the) inttst

Koute 1. Hoseburg. Or. d2S
KOK SALE House and iotonMill

street. 10 rooms. Including all
the. furniture. Good location.
Price 1. SOO. Now bringing good
rent. Address Mrs. E. A. Shuev.

In the sum of ISOrt. other than
the iirlnclnal the plaintiff asks at-

torney fees In the sum of tn. The
notes are secured! by mortgages,
which the plaintiff seeks to fore-
close. Attorneys Kiesel ft Reynolds. Wilbur, Oregon, or call at this of-

fice. dswJIOj ui rurimuu, rvpreseui me plaintiff,


